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TBACK TALK.
Th Outcom of Jokt Upon

"iwtptptr Man.

'ass you ma' jactsoi?'

r-- --nnl, fa IfMM

.I. . "T -- n.oon one of the
--ZT. ' Q-- offlcea. eon
"27 earned oat n joke, the--wii. 01 wnich stands forth nnUr

Briralet. About 1o clock Tetrd.. .f. . .1.. t

,. - isiana ran) out, ande peal eon rev ed to one of the ecu-PM- ts

of the office the clad tidingsthat sorncthinjr new was happeningear the Burlington depot. Withcheeks Unshed and eyes fairly danc
lK In his head, a repoater eaeerlyPPed the receiver, and with a

T?1 S""ncss sang out the usual.Hollof
Come at once to the C . B.' Q.

depot. Peter Jackson is here."
"Ulltr went the receiver into itsruck, ..tfnp-a-ling- " went the bell.nd "slam" went the office door, andtuc newspaper man was off. Here

was the chance of his life, lie was
to meet Peter Jackson face to face,
and shake his manly hand. To him
would he pour forth his meagre
knowledge of the manly art, and lis.ten to the stories of Peter's victories,
mayhap he might learn Peter's idea
of Jim Corbett. At least with
breathless haste, and brain fairly
whirling with excitement and ques-
tions running riot in his noodle."
the ambitious young man tore down
Second avenue at about a
gait. Neither did be stop until' he
reached the Q." depot.

At tk Depot.
Arrived at the depot the interro-

gation point stopped and took in the
bearing. -- Ah r and a smile of ex-
treme gratification lit up the young
man's face, as he scanned one of the
largest colored men he had ever
seen. Perhaps the roung man es-
sayed to himself: "My. but he's
big, but then I must remember this
is b brut experience." With
trembling limbs, open note Imok and
pencil posed the ambitious scribe
advanced, and greeting the surprised
darker, said: "Are rou Peter Jack-
son T'

The man turned upon him, and
looking down at him with a fear-inspiri-

look, he opened his mouth,
and the poor newspaper man
at that very moment wished be
were any place but there. But the
darkey didn't say a word he opened
his mouth and laughed long and
lond. and a genuine draft-hors- e"

laugh it was. too.
Suffice is it to say that the afore-

said interrogation point turned nn
his heel and went nut with a lump as
large as an orange in his throat and
a tear in his eye. Toil ay be is sing-
ing. I'll never go there any more."

TkM llralwni ttofjrlal.
The ticket brokers look upon the

recent decision of a St. Paul judge
that the law to break up scalping
tickets, passed by tbe legislature of
Minnesota, is unconstitutional, as
being strongly in their favor, and
while the question may be carried to
the supreme court of tbe United
State: tbe mttorner of tbe ticket
brokers are confident the decision
w stand,. In cnmrnenUng on ba
decision the tlcveiami vernier savs:

The railroads might as well give
up tbe notion that tbey ran make it
a crime for a man who buys one of
their tickets to sell it again, and
that is tbe substance of the broker-
age business. In common sense,
and. we believe, in law, a railroad
ticket Is just as legitimate a subject
of sale or Imrter as theatre tickets, a
bank note or a hat. The transpor-
tation is paid at the company's price
originally, and unless a special con-

tract is made with the individual
purchaser bo cannot lie prevented
Inn selling, trading or giving away
what Is nbsnlutcly his own. The
fact that ticket brokers do so much
to keep down railroad fares and to
prevent tbe discrimination against
passengers and in favor of large
shippers of freight from liecoming
even greater than it is. can hardly
be considered a valid reason for do.
nylng their right to buy and sell like
other business men.

nssBsb, Baa. Bwfcfct

On the coal chute of a certain
round house, in this city, bangs the
relic of n once good, substantial lan-

tern, but now its frame is bent and
mashed. Connected with this relic
Is a story, tbe substance of which is
as follows: One evening last week
the night foreman of this round
house left his comfortable quarters
in the round bouse, and going to the
aforesaid coal chute.. be "stuck into"
n little German employed there, and
that "Very little German "didn't do a
thing," only beat him up like a piece
of liver. He awung that lantern
with precision and every biff
counted. Tbe lantern was picked
op and tenderly preserved, and the
victim will not work boffre tbe lat.
Ir part f next week.

CM-Oa- a SUMS llMUt Battc.
The Gaxelle was here this week.

The B. I. P-- pJ-- w out today.
Johnnie Horn's engine, the 344,

has been put in the shops for repairs.
If. 8. Giles, traveling passenger

agent of the L. 8. II. S.. was in the
city tfcla

General Passenger Agent Robert
8tockaonse. of the Teorla, was in
Peoria Thursday.

Boy Barnes, a C, R. I. P. switch--

iniiAlWUO,
was taken tA fit AntWna.'.

hospital this morning. v

T. v. Barry, general passenger
agent of the lows Central, was in
noes, tsiana mis week.

The 454. of the Rock Island. John
Lacey's engine, is in the Chicago
shops undergoing repairs.

The SS9. Jack Schofneld's engine,
is out of tbe shops, after having
undergonenumerous repairs.

Engines 943. 944. 945 and 946. of
the Bock Island, have hoen rhmnmA
to the Southwestern division, and are
running passenger.

Kinsley Macks of the Q" office
force, went back to work today, after
being laid up nearly two months
with a sprained aukle.

Frank Negus is acting foreman at
nights at the C. R. I. A P. in lien of
Foreman Duke, who is taking a week
wr uays lor recuperation.

Division Passenger and Freight
Agent H. D. Mack, of thir u x.
Vf.. has so far improved that he is ex--
I... w u uis pus monusy.

President R-- R. fhln nr thrR. I. oc P.. nassed through Rwk l.ll
ami yesieruay on nis way to Chicago,

um special car iw. tie was joined
here by his wife.

"Jack" Grcehev is missincr fmm
the oab of the SSO these days, and
Johnnie Horu is running in his place.
Jack is lying sick...in bed as his manr

! 1uii'uuB are painca u Know.
Sam McAdams, the popular night

hckc. agem 01 me c, K. I. P., has
taken a lay on. and will spend it in
Kansas and the Indian Territory.
During his absence C. C. Aire ! t
ci as uign. agent.
It is reported that nnder its re

trenchment nolicv. , tha t R A ft
cut down operating expenses. 1,65S,- -
ou4. anu SdUU.UUU was taken nut in
December as compared with the same
oioniu 01 iy.'. ,

The dots around the C. M. St. P.
depot, have made a discovery bor
dering on the miraculous. The oth
er day one 01 their number was sent
to

.a music store to purchase "Afterit tl II ame can, ana me noys say . he re
turned alive.

A double-head- er freight tr&in nn
the Chicago Alton roi d was derail-
ed by colliding with a cow last week.
and the result was a wreck and the
destruction of tl03,0(X worth of
property, and it is now rumored that
no ran roan company win sue the lar

mcr to wnom tne cow belonged, in
stead of being sued as is usual.

PLEASANT OCCASIONS.

r.a4Un flora's Wed line .lanlrrraary
Other Irutm.

The third anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Horn
was pleasantly celebrated at their
borne, on Twenty-secon- d street, last
evening, a merry com nan v of tri
city friends participating in the Tea--
livuies 01 llie evening, delightful re
frcahments lieing served, and the
music was furnished br Miss Clara
Ieisenroth and Edward Bleucr,
There were present:

Am Wl t. Vri Jern,
Asm Bilb. Arm-- n
MaaiM) MarowFT. kaUMa,
Cam tM-rar-- ta.

Messrs
: ft H--M. Oar nrmtchl,

Carmll Vincent, Jihn ilhia,
Tr. ti aa-tn-g. T BBrlrir.
rrraHHIlM. KJw.nl uiener.

r. aad Mr. Charlr
Otawr Errata.

Afr. and Mrs. C. F. Dewead enter- -

tained a number of their friends last
I evening on tbe occasion ot their se- -

. . .1 i 1 -
ruiu wcuuins siinitcrnirvi im
gressire euchre constituted tbe
agreeable order of the evening.

Tbe Misses Zua and Muriel Miller,
ot 2121 Nineteenth street, gave a
"taffy pulling" party tn a number
of their friends last evening. Inter-
spersing the taffy pulling, music and
games were indulged in, and when
the hour for departure came, a gen-
eral murmur of regret was audible.

Yesterday was the 18th birthday
of Miss Anna Strecker, and in com-
memoration of the event she enter-
tained n number of her friends last
evening at her borne, 100G Fourth
avenue. Games were indulged in,
and the Orpheus club furnished
mnsic. A most delightful supper
was served. d

At the V. M. V. A.
The state convention of the Young

Men's Christian Association, of Iowa,
has brought together many promi
nent men, who will occupy the put
pits of the various churches, of
Davenport, tomorrow. The Rock
Island association has been fortunate
in securing some of tbe strongest
men lor its own wortc. 1;. u. onies,
of New York City, railway secretary
of the international committee, will
speak at the men's meeting, which
will be held in the association hall at
3:30 o'clock, and others will follow,

Mr. DaaasMM Mlnkaeaa.

The sickness of Hon. Charles Dun- -

bam, of Geneseo, was much more se
rious than at first reported here. He
was seiaed while attending court
at Cambridge, and Judge Glenn ad
journed court lor the day. a con-

sultation of several physicians, in-

cluding Dr. Truesdale. of this city,
was held, and the' members of Mr.
Dunham's family were called nvcr
from Geneseo. At last reports Mr.
Dunham was recovering.

A Cfcaillalila faaaiaaa.
At t'jc Thanksgiving service in Trin-

ity church n collection was taken for
tbe establishment of a pawnshop to be
ran in connection with tne newly estab-
lished Trinity House in the south end.
Tbe place will be run as any pawnshop,
except that the rate of interest charged
will be only 4 per cent Dr. Donald
mho to assured of tbe success of the

Venture. Duatun Transcript.

SAlllliUAI, i!iUi;UAUX 1 lb
THE SANITARIUM.

Rock Island's Admirably Equip
ped Institution. -

RESULT OF A OLAJJGE TESOUQH IT.

Tha Eteatrte, Maasaca. Tarktsa Baf aa
Oyaraaalaa Apatlaarn Tha Sclaatiaa
aa4 UsattaiT A'vaataga Paaaa and
Arraaaaiaa t ( tha Baoat.

Have you ever paid a visit to the
Rock Island Sanitarium t Without
being at all personal, have you ever
undergone the ordeal of an electro
thermal or Turkish bathf if not.
then your World's fair visits ere
useless to yon as far as novel and ben-
eficial experiences are concerned.
You can get more for your mopey
right here in Rock Island. An
AHac3 representative who dropped
in at the sanitarium the other
evening, had bis eyes opened and
saw some things he had not dreamt
of before. The renortorial visi
tor had the good fortune to
commence with, to make his call just
alter othce hours when two of the
phvsicians of the institution, Drs.
Craig and Carter, had a few mo
ments liesure, and they took the in-

quisitive individual in hand and put
him through a course of sprouts.
After being escorted from tbe main
reception rooms through the offices
of each of the physicians, Drs. Craig,
Carter and Bernhardt, which are
conveniently situated adjoining the
middle hall that runs the entire
length of the sanitarium, the sub
ject was given a practical under
standing of the operation of the va-
rious courses of treatment which the
sanitarium proper affords. In fact
he was initiated ami given all the va
rions degrees, and before he could
collect his breath long encngh to
protest, even were he so disposed

Arraoganeut of the Saaltarlaui.
As is known, the sanitarium occu

pies part of the first floor of the Har-
per house bleck, from the main en
trance running back of the drug
store to the south end of the build
ing. Entering on Nineteenth street,
one first passes into the reception
rooms, two in number, and then into
the main hall. The private offices of
the physicians open into this hall to
the left of the reception room, and
each of these is fitted up to suit the
tnste of the physician occupying it,
The library is at the south end of the
sanitarium, and in each oflice in ad
dition to such appliances as arc
usually characteristic of a well-re- g

ula'ed surgical room, will soon be
placed an electric Irattcry. the office
01 ur. traig airesiiy having one.

inc cicctro mermai oath room is
directly opposite the reception rooms.
Adjoining it is the massage room.
and then one passes into the gymna
sium. Here one may go through
thorongh course of training in every
thing mat is known to athletic
science or enjoyment. He may punch
tho bag. take a hand at rowing,
climb Swedish ladders, trv thechct--
wcights, swing Indian clubs or dumb
bells, or devote himself to various
other practices of physical develop
ment.

la the Bath Maaam.
Probably the most delightful ex

pericnces are those to be bad in the
bath rooms. These arc pleasantly
arranged with all the necessarv aux
iliaries in the way of dressing rooms.
etc. 1 here are three plain bath

Irooms, two rubbing slabs, and fnr
IbeTurVUb. bau, vue sweat, room
maintains an even temperature of 190
and the newspaper representative
mentioning tbe question if the pa-
tient did not get something of a fore-
runner ot the hereafter. Dr. Craig
replied solemnly:

One of the principles of sanitary
science is to christianize." '

Aside from the plain and ordinary
baths afforded here, sea salt and al-

cohol baths as well as vaseline rubs
are given.

The bath rooms are entered from
Second avenue, as well as through
tbe sanitarium and gymnasium.
The floors ot the bath rooms and
halls are laid in marble, and the
dressing rooms are handsomely car-
peted and appointed, and a great
convenience is a series of lockers
where valuables are deposited lie-fo- re

entering the bath and which the
patient has a key which is fastened
about the wrist by a rubber bapd.

Tha Atteudaata.
Tbe attendants and assistants are

all expert and experienced. The
corps consists of Byron Atwood. of
Boston. Miss Towne, of Bostou, and
Mrs. Shellman and Mrs. Stomhs of
this city, with W. H. Dunker as book-
keeper.

Tub Akgl--s representative went
through the entire institution and the
effect was so marked that his friends
have not recognized him since.

- A tcaejr at tbe Fair.
There are thousands of unemployed

servant girls, good ones, too, now seek-
ing situations. Every employment of-
fice in the city has 5u girls who want
employment to one application for their
services. The housekeepers in suburban
towns and the smaller country places
wit inn reselling distance of iicify. who
lid m h a hrl tint , it .inrnig the
fmr.t i.uuw. only now get all vb serv-
ants tBey waut, but can virtually dic-
tate prices to them. Chicago Tribune.

In 1883 the civilized countries that
is. Europe, America and the European
colonies aud dependencies proU need
211,000,000 tons of various groins, jn.

rear's supply. , ,

Malaria is one ot the most insid-
ious of health destroyers. Hood's
Sarsaparilla counteracts its deadly
poison and builds up the system.

TALKING BASE" BALL.

basiinaMwMarttac far FraUamlatiy Or--

taalsatlaa. x
A meeting was held last evening

McHugh's ticket ' office in Harper
bouse block to consider a proposi-
tion to reorganise the Rock Island-Moli- ne

base ball clnb, preparatory to
accepting the franchise voted the
twin-citie- s in the new Western
league. President Hodges called tbe
meeting to order, and upon motion
Charles McHugh was called to the
chair, John Ohlweiler being elected
secretary. Mr. Hodges made a re-
port of the financial affairs of the
twin-cit- y organizntion.

It was the sense or the meeting
that a subscription list be at once
started for circulation in the cities of
Rock Island and Moline, and f100
was pledged on the spot in voluntary
donations. There are to be two lUts
in circulation, one for subscriptions
to capital stock and the other, for do-

nations to the club.
aobacrlptiea CoaamlMae.

A committee op subscriptions was
then constituted, composed of the
chairman and secretary, together
with E. S. Montrose, Fred Woltruann.
C. C. Hodges and .George Bennett, of
Rock Island, and W. R. Moore, Oscar
Peal and John Cady, of Moline. and
the meeting adjourned to Monday
night at the same place, when a rep-
resentative will be selected to the
meeting of tbe league to be held at
ues Moines the .following day.

The spirit of the times seems to
favor a club in the twin-citi- es this
season. All that is necessary is to
get an experienced man at the head
of the organization who has its in-

terests at heart, and is willing to
give his time to it.

POLICE POINTS.
Joseph Kofcli Loses a Watch A . Novel

Ti ler.
Presto, change," is what the ma-

gician usually says when be per-
forms some great feat in fakeism,
but Joscp. Kohli says that tho fakir
who stole his watch didn't say that.
Joe lives in Taylor Ridge, but
be has not always lived there.
He formerly lived in cheerful Switz
erland, and no doubt his voice has
numbered with those merry Ty-rolia-

who are world renowned,
but Joel is now singing a new song.
the sentament of which is, "Do oth-
ers, for they'll do you." He came to
Rock Island yesterday, and pro
ceeded at once to lay in a stock ' of
bug juice, and by 3:30 in the after
noon, he was like a frog full of
hops. He wandered into McMahon's
saloon, on Twentieth street, and im
mediately placed himself in the care
of sweet Morpheus. hen he awoke,
three hours later, he was mines a
gold watch. Loud were his protes
tations against the proprietor of the
place, but to no avail, lhat did not
bring back his watch, and he is still
"shy." He reportedlhe matter to
the police, and a colored man was
arrested, but let go when it was
found that he didn't know ahything
about it. Kohli claimed that be was
drugged, but the --chair-warmers

about the place say that he was
neither drugged, nor did he have a
watch when he came in.

With other Peoples Horse.',
A tramp has been coming across

the state of Illinois the past few days
ov mctuods - which lor unniue and
supreme nra.ll challenzv nil comers.
He started out by stealing a horse
and sAeigb.. lie drove Vbe fivstborsc vin
til it was worn out, when he put it up
in a farm stable and took out another
and continued, and thus he has con-
tinued and has succeeded, so far. in
eluding capture. Last night he left
a worn out horse in the barn on the
farm of John Killing, rear Coal Val-

ley, hitched up a tprihtly animal
and started on. He is supposed to
hayc passed through Rock Island
during the nig'at.

Pointers.
A man named Corns, of Coal Val-

ley, reported to the sheriff today that
three horses had been stolen from
him last night, but that one had
been located.

P. M. Mains is tangled up with
some of those little monkeys with
red caps," at the police station. He
was picked up by Officer Etzel at the
corner of Tenth street and Third
avenue, this morning, where he was
suffering terribly with 4that tired
feeling," and attempting to seek bis
bumble couch in a bank of snow.

Notice.
Parties desiring to build the com-

ing season will do well to call at our
oflice before making their arrange-
ments. We will build bouses for
parties buying lots from us, either in
our addition, or the Columbian park
addition, and accept reimbursements
for the house on the monthly install-
ment plan. We can save you from
$100 to $303 on all contracts made
before the building season opens.
We have several new houses we will
sell at reasonable prices, and easy
terms. Baktii & Babcotk,

Dentists, 1721 Second avenue.

Kotlre.
Highest cash price paid for grease

and dead bogs at the Farrcll Fertilis- -
i ing and Benocring works,

C. K. Wmu.
The Weather.

Generally cloudy today and warm,
clearing tonight; fair Sunday and
growing considerably colder; strong
southerly winds, becoming westerly.

F. J. Waix. Observer.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure
on earth for pain, and is universally
accepted by horsemen und veteri-
narians as the ne plus ultra of

Final Clearance Sale of

Winter GlotWng and

Furnishing Goods.

Men's and boys' overcoats, suits and pants, neck-wea- r,

shirts, socks, gloves, caps everything
mnst go. Nothing to be carried over. Big re-
ductions on everything. Our new spring stock
now in process of manufacture, and new goods
are coming in right along. We are already
showing '

New Hats,
New Dress Suits,
New Shirt Wa-sts- ,

New Percale and Madras Shirts.

What winter goods we have left are to be sold,
some at half price, some one-thir- d off, some one-four- th

off. We haven't the room to carry over
stuff.

The One-Pri- ce Clothiers,

Simon &

Rock Island

Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

This is something new and surely worth your
consideration. It is the only ware that you can
cook food in WITHOUT SCORCHING. You
know how difficult it has been to cook rice, boil
milk and other goods in the old style ware.

It is a Quick Cooker.
Entirely free from Poison,
Practically Everlasting. ;

Vinegar and Lemons may be cooked in Alumi-
num without fear, and for successful fruit preserving
our Aluminum utensil is indispensible.

If these points are worth anything, we ask your
inspection.

G. O.
C. F. DEFEND. Manager.

H
1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Furniture, Carpets and House Furnishings. Oar store closes
at 6:30 except Saturday. Telephone No. 1206.

SHOES GIVEN

Mosenlelder,

House Corner.

UCKSTAEDT

AWAY.

Misses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store.
Every lady buying a pair of our $4.50

shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

-

OIL,

CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second Avenue

DEALRK IN

HARDWAREI
LIN8EBT.

--MIXED

FLOOR

WHIT LK4!, T0
1610 TUl-- M ATU'luw


